
 Microphone mute switch (for both boom mic and built-in mic):
 Switch up – mic on / Switch down– Mic off.  
 ANC Button: Press once to cycle ANC on/ ANC off / Transparency

 Power/Bluetooth Button

Volume Down Button
-  Previous Track: Press and hold volume down button

Noble FoKus Apollo

Select “Noble FoKus Apollo” in your 
Bluetooth device list to connect.

NOISE CANCELLING
HEADPHONESNOBLE FOKUS APOLLO

NOTICE: While USB-C listening is possible, it is recommended that any 
                wired listening be done using the included 3.5mm Aux cable.

The device will charge the
headphone when connected

or play without
battery power

Turn on Bluetooth in your device settings

Press and hold power button 
to power on the headphones, 
and keep pressing until the
pairing tone sounds and LED 
will flash blue/red.

4.) Once successfully connected, the 
     headphones will automatically pair to
     your device when powered on in the
     future. 

- Press and hold 3+ seconds or until “power on” tone sounds. 
  Continue to hold down the power button after the headphones 
  power on to activate Bluetooth pairing mode. 
- Press once to: Play/Pause music, or to Answer/Hang up calls. 
- Press twice to: Activate Siri/Google/Bixby on smart device.

 Volume Up Button
-Next Track: Press and hold volume up button

Headphone must be powered on to listen with USB-C input.

  While using headphones with USB-C, ANC/Transparency/Normal 
  listening modes are all functional.

Red light = Charging
Blue light = Fully charged

To charge, connect to a USB 5V 1A 
(or less) output device, or to a computer

-Auxiliary Cable can be used to listen to the headphones while powered 
 on or off. 
-When listening while powered off, battery will not be drained, but controls 
  such as ANC,Transparency, and Volume control will not be available.
-All functions, except calling functions, are available when listening while
 powered on.
-Boom mic is best used when wired to avoid any audio playback issues.
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